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INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION
Markovian manpower planning invariably uses information and statistical methods to show probable outcomes of trends and policies in personnel administration. It is the mechanism for examining potential labour problems and assessing strengths and weaknesses of possible solutions. It works with probabilities, continuous feedback and adjustments on a given human resources management approach. The Markovian method of manpower planning can foretell the future. The traditional approach to manpower planning leans heavily on qualitative approach to policy development that appears to be redolent of subjectivity. Most of these methods are replete with canons of rules and guidelines. The Markovian approach proposed in this paper relies on stochastic analysis of past transition of staff through different states over different periods to predict general human resources policy in the organization concerned. The ensuing analysis reveals both short term and long-term problems associated with the long-run policies applied to recruitment, promotion, wastage and retirement in the organization studied. Basically, human resources planning (HRP) comprises the following processes:
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Lembersky [14] ). Recent applications of Markov chain to manpower planning were carried out by [15] , [16] and [17] . The objective of this paper is to collect manpower data dealing with; recruitment, stock and exit over five (5) years from three departments of a Lagos-based soft drink company and employ the data to obtain a stable transition probability matrix (TPM) From this, a fundamental transition probability matrix would be developed and used to predict future manpower needs. The problems associated with the current manpower policy would be examined.
2. METH 2. METH 2. METH 2. METHODOLOGY ODOLOGY ODOLOGY ODOLOGY Five years data of manpower recruitment, stock, wastage and retirement were obtained from the company studied. As can be seen in the transition probability matrix loop of Figure 1 The data were taken from the primary records and book of personnel statistics. Purposive and stratified sampling techniques were adopted. 
COMPUTATIONS COMPUTATIONS COMPUTATIONS COMPUTATIONS
Five-year data pertaining to staff flow in and out of the human resources system of the organization were obtained. Three departments namely: production, engineering services as well as sales/marketing were studied. The entries in the first two rows of the fundamental matrices that follow were estimated by heuristic with the aid of TPM loop depicted in figure 1 above. Take, for example, P = 1, i.e the probability that a staff who is wasted, remains wasted. This is a certainty. P = I, i.e the probability that a staff who is retired, remains retired. It is also evident. P = 0, i.e. a staff who is retired cannot become an active staff. This is most unlikely P = 0, the remaining entries in the 1" two rows were similarly determined. Table 1 show the transition probability matrix having the elements of the non-absorbing state namely active staff (S) and recruitment (R). Next, we partition the matrices and determine the product matrix NR. We shall illustrate this with P1 
Similarly, for Engineering Services 
And finally for marketing and sales 
The detailed computation for Engineering Services and marketing/sales department is shown in Appendices A and B. It is evident from equation (8) , which applies to production department that the long-run managerial implication of the stabilized matrix (see equation 9) is that 85% of the staff recruited into production department often leave the service of the company through severance(wastage) while about 15% leave through normal retirement. In engineering services, see equation (9), 77% and 23% respectively were noted. However, in marketing/sales, wastage and retirement figures were found to be 75% and 25% respectively (see theorem 4 (c)). On the other hand, a close examination of the row sum of equation (8), which applies to production department, and similar equations for engineering services as well as sale/marketing department respectively, leads to a different interpretation (see theorem 5 (b) 
The managerial implication is that some workers who are recruited in the production department on the average go through 25 positions in the company hierarchy before disengagement. This type of manpower policy depicts that staff are regularly moved to different positions over the years. On the other hand, people who go through normal retirement appear to experience similar promotions to different positions. Furthermore, the matrix above shows the average number of times which a staff in the recruitment position starts and moves through various positions before reaching the absorbing states such as wastage or retirement. Since the two row matrices are virtually the same, the implications is that their manpower policy appears to be favourable in the sense that a recruited staff goes through virtually all job positions before disengagement. The import is that such a staff tends to acquire a wealth of experience that can enable him/her become a generalist who knows a little about more. The associated row sums for engineering services department is as follows: 
A major feature of the manpower policy for the company studied, as highlighted by Markovian model, is that staff recruited into any of the three departments, on the average, pass through seal stages before reaching any of the two absorbing states. The production and engineering services departments are the key areas in which staff move through about 24 positions, whereas in Marketing/Sales department, the average number of positions passed is between 12 and 13. It is therefore probable that staff who are recruited stay long in the company and are effectively used by the company. Another major feature of their manpower policy is that staffare used until they are forced by circumstances to leave. Only about 23% leave through the normal retirement and hence get the full benefit. It would appear that although they are good and fair in long-run employment policy, the percentage of people who leave by wastage appear to be very high compared to those who leave by normal retirement. This tendency may require a physical review or structural adjustment in policy to favour the greater percentage of people who leave by wastage. It
is better that they retire much earlier and are given entitlement than to cause workers to leave through sickness or similar circumstance. Indeed a critical review is inevitable. On the other hand, another major feature is that there appears to be frequent reassignment promotion to different positions in the organization's hierarchy. However, the Markov chain model employed is not able to ascertain whether or not the positions occupied were commensurate with the pay attached to the positions or authority delegated. Good manpower policy should address this last case. Comparatively, production seems to have the highest percentage wastage of staff recruited; 85% go through wastage while 15% leave the services of the company through normal retirement. This is awfully bad because production staff are comparable to the bee workers who produce honey but the queen and drones feed on it. The queen here represents top management while the soldiers represent the line managers, and the bee workers represent the production staff. The engineering services department perhaps, experiences the same fate. About 77% of them go through wastage while 23% leave through normal retirement. The workers of the engineering department are as essential as that of the Production department. Their functions are centred on maintenance of utilities and facilities used for soft-drink production. The Production workers produce the soft drinks. Similarly, to a lesser extent, 75% of workers recruited into Marketing/Sales department leave by wastage. Only 25% leave through normal retirement.
6. CONCLUSION 6. CONCLUSION 6. CONCLUSION 6. CONCLUSION The study has fruitfully demonstrated the effective application of Markov chain to manpower planning situation. The pattern of manpower policy of the company appears to be that, for staff recruited into the company, between 15-26% is retired normally and gets their full retirement benefits while between 74-85% leave the company through wastage. The overall implication is that although the company has a fair long-term employment policy as it has been shown by the Markov chain model employed, it would appear that people are used to the point of exhaustion in order to achieve profitability and in the process only few survive the rigour. It appears also that the human struggle of survival of the fittest, a social version of Charles Darwin evolutionary theory is operational.
Only the most competent and resourceful make it in life while the rest fizzle out. 
